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Decision No. / /1 C ~-

UNI~ED PbSCEL SEaVICB OF LOS .u:GELES, ) 
Q. corpo:ration.. ) 

) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

va. ) 
) 

n~ER~I~Y P.J3CEL SERVICE. INC ... 0. cor- ) 
poration; S. B. COWAN,.doing business } 
under the :c.allle of Triangle Orange COl.Ulty } 
& Sc.nto. Ana. Express; L. R. UGARISE, doing ) 
b~sinezs under the name o! Keystone Express; ) 
CITY T?...;J~SFER & S~ORAGE COE.tU\'Y, D. corpor - ) 
o.tion; LOS ANGELES A~"D SAN SD::10 ~EANS?OR - } 
TaTION CO •• a corporation; RICE~R.~SPCR~ATION ) ~SE NO.2249 
CC~A1~. ~ corporation; T. C. ORVIS, doing . ) 
bnsinezs under the name of Los Angeles & ) 
Compton Tra.:os:portation Co.; BIE.DIE M. ~CEY. } 
doing business under the name of . .:i.uto Pa.ckage .) 
Delivery; ~OLSON TlU!~SJ?ORT.ci.T!ON S"tSTEM, :am., ) 
a corporation; ~. J. RIC~DSON. doing busine~s ) 
under the name of Richardson ~ransportation ) 
Co.; FRANK G. ~~TTEISSSEN, doing business under ) 
the ootl.e 0 f S~n Fernando Hs;a.lage Co.; } 
S~~~ V4N & STORAGE COMF~, a corpor~tion; 1 
J. a. S~ADL~R~ doing business under the n~a ) 
of s. & ~. ~~ans!er; z. s. W~E. doing business ) 
ur..der the name o:f lUo.lker Transfer Be Storage Co.; } 
L. E. ZI!~~~ and A. P. ZD~7.Rt~. 0. co-partn~r- ) 
ship. doing b~2iness UDder the name of } 
Zi~~erman 3ros.; R. v. ~~~!E. doing b~ainess ) 
under the name of Glendale Interurban Express; ) 
~ BAKER. doing business under the name of ) 
Belt Line 3x:Pl'GSS; FIRS~ JO:a:N DOE; SECOKD JOHN ) 
DOE; TEL.U JOE:N DOE:. FOUETH JOEl; DOE; :E'IF~R JOD ) 
DOE.A..I."ID SIXTH JOEN DOE. ) ) 

Defendants. ) 
) 
-Devlin & Ero~kman by Douglas ~r~okman. for 

. Complainant. 
Warren E. Lioby. for all D~fendo.nts, except1ng 
Zimmerman Bros. and Sierra Van & Storage CompaDy-

EY THE CO!ol!aSSION -
OJ?INIOIr 

Uni ted ~o.rcel Servic~~ of Los .Angeles, Inc •• s. corporation. 

o~ero.ttng 0. transportation company in the carriage of property 

by auto truck. for compensation, in Los Angeles and adjacent 

torritory under the authority contained in certificates ~~ 



publio convenience ~d nece~sity as heretofore granted by the 

~~11road Commission, co:pl~ins of defend~ts ~d ~lleges: 

(l~ That defendant Intor-City Parcel Sorvice, Inc_. 
was formed for the purpose 0 f engagl.xle in the busi-
ness of a coomon carrior for the transportation by 
a~to truck of parcels and packages of merchandise 
for compensation over the ~ublie highways of 
California between points within the City of Los l..ngole,s 
~d some 220 other pOints ~nd communities outside,the 
City of Los ~eles, $lld that said Inter~City Parcel 
Service. ,Inc., is now oVnled, controlled and operated 
by defondants, S. 3. Cowan, L~ R~ ~garise, City 
~ransfer & Storage Co. and/or its officers, Los Angeles 
and San Pedro Trunsportation Comp~ and/or its o~!icers, 
~~d Rice Transportation pompa~ andlor its officers. 

(2) T~~t defendant, Intor~City ?arcel Service, Inc., 
for msny months last past has continuously and now is 
~w:ftl.lly holding itself out to the public as b.eiDg 
engage'd and is eJ:lguged in the o:u.siness of a common 
carl'ier by o!l.'C.to truck of pc.cb~ges and parcels for 
compensation over the, public highw~ys between Los ADgeles 
and 220 named Cities. towns a~d communities; t~t said 
defen~ant bas never applied for or,received from the 
3ailroad Commission a oertific~te of p~blic convenience 
and nacess1ty ~uthorizing it to engage 'in said transpor-
tation busine~St or any portion thereof; and ~hat s~id 
defendant is engaged in tAo transportation business in 
violation of Chapter 2l~, Statutes of 1917, aDd amendments 
thereto, and without any legal authority_ 

(Z) ~hat sll of the defendants herein, other than suid 
Inter-City ~~cel Service, Inc_, are engaged ±n the busi-
ness of transporting packages and parcels by ~uto trUCk, 
for co~ens~tiont under operative rights acqUired either 
by virtue of operations conducted in good taith prior to 
'!:::sy 1, 1917, or by certifica.tes of pu.blic c onvonience and 
necessity heretofore ob~ained from the Railroad CommisSion; 
that t~ore exists between defendant Inter-City Parcel 
SerVice, Inc •• and each and all of the other defendants 
herein certain agreements and arrangetlonts whereby Inter-
City Parcel Service~ Inc., is conducting ~ traDSportation 
business by auto truck in the carriage o~ p~ckages aDd 
:9urcels for compons~tion over the r'outes inoluded within 
the operative rights of each and all said other defendants 
herein, s~ ~der which said Inter-City Parcel Serviee,Inc. t is unlswfully permitted by s~id other defendants, and by 
e~ch of them, to operate' the cars of e~ch and all of se1d 
defendants between Los ~oles ~d each and all of the 
seyer~l cities and comounit1os heretofore referred to; ~nd 
that the result of said ~greemQnts und arrangements was 
desgned to a.nd ~s had the effect of u.nJ.aVliu.l leaSing, 
join~ng and co-mingling of the oper~tivo rights of each 
and. all of said d.efendc.nts VIi thout o:c.t.hority, therefor having 
been grunted 07 the ~ilroad COmmiSSion and. in vi,ola.tion of 
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Cha~ter 213. Stat~tes ot 1917, ~nd ameniments thereto. 

(4) Th~t deien~~nts, and each thereot, excepting 
Inter-City Parcel S~rvice, Inc-, have publishod rates 
for tho trans~ortation of pac~ges and parcels 
delivered to them by Inter-City Parcel Service, Inc.; 
that said defendants, other th~ Inter-City P~rcel 
Service, Inc_, are not co~plying with said rate schedule, 
ere receiving ~arcels ~nd packages from said Inter-City 
?~cel Service, Inc., for transportation in violation 
of said rate schedule and are baing paid rates Which 
are not in conformity vdth the published rate schedule 
bu.t .~re in violation -';hereof; thc:t each o.:f said' defen-
d~ts is unlawfully giving to defendant Inter-City 
?arcel Service. !nc., rebates o~ transportation charges; 
~d that all of such facts snd practices are known, 
o.cquiesced in and Il'betted by defend,o.nt !nter-Ci ty Parcel 
Service, Inc., and the officers t1:.e:reof. . 

(5) ~hat said unl~wful agreements and. arrangements 
between defendant Inter-City Parcel Sorvice. :nc-, and 
e~ch and every other defendant Aero~ have 'been entered 
into in order to est~bliSh and provide a parcel delivery 
service covering sll of the pOints served by the complain-
ant end for the ~urpose of unlawfully competing with said 
complainant by reason of not securing from the Railroad 
Commission a certificate of public convenience and . 
necessity as required by tho $tatutory law; and. that in 
conducting operations under,sllid agreements and arrangements 
suid eefondants. and each of them, are unlawtully traDS-
porti~ parcels and p~ckages for compensation to pOints 
be7o~d and not included Within the operative rights possessed 
by said dofendants, in violation of Chapter 213, Statutes 
of 1917. and amendments the~eto. 

Complainant requosts an investigstion by the Commission ~to 

the matters set forth in the allegations and a finding that de -

fendants herein, ~d each of them. is operating'unlawtUlly aid 

for an order directing said defendants. and each of them, to 

cease said ~lawful operstion ~nd tor such other and further order 

as to the CO=mission may appear just. 

a co-~a.rtnership dOiIlg business under the na.me 0 f. Z1t::mermDoD Bros., 

and Sierra Van & Storage Company,.s corporat1oD9 filed their 
, ' 

joint answer herein denying the mator1~1 allegations of the com-
r 

plaint. 
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Public hearings o~ the above entitled complaint were condu~d 

by Excciner ESndford at Los Angeles, the matter was duly submitted 

~pon the ~iling of brief by attorney for defendants and is now 

ready for decision. 
Inter-City Parcel Service, Inc., is a California corporation 

organized under date September 16, 1925. ~he business of the cor-

poration has been the collection and delivery of packages and 

p~rce13. originally in the city of Los Angeles, for the various 

carriers who s=e a~thorizedto transport property by motor truck 

between Los Angeles aDd other points ~ southern C~lifornia. ~~O 

collection and delivery service ~andled parcels and packages be -

tween the point of shipment or delivery to the stat10ns of the 

carriers. or to a central point at Which carriers picked u~ or 

delivered shipments in connection with their ~peration over their 

authorized routes. Lator tho handling of packeges and parcels was 
extended to a degree where the services and supervision of Inter-

City Pa:J:'cel Service, Inc ... practically continued from orig1:cal 
pOint of origin until the delivory of the shi~ments was,accomplished 

at destiDstion. 
Agreements were made between the Inter~City Parcel Service, 

Inc., and certificated operators, some of WAich were reduced to 

writing, and t~e same conditions expressed in t~e written agreements 

were observed in tho oral argreements and arrangements ·made with 

other certificated carriers. An agreement under date September l4, 
1925, between Inter-City Parcol Service. Inc •• and Robt. V.B3rdie. 

proprietor of Glendale Interurban Zxpress Company, filed herein as 

Complc.ino.nt's E:mibi t !~o .2. is ty:pical of the arrangement under 

which the handling of parcels and.paclcages was to be cared for. 

~he agreement proVides briefly as follows: 
1-· Inter-City P~cel Service, Inc., 'to deliver to carrier 
at its terminal all packages collected within the City of 
~os Angeles which are destined to points on the route of 
the carrier. 



2;.. Toot So termino.l charge shall bo paid by 
carrier to Inter-City P~rcel Sorvice. Inc., for 
each package or parcel. 
3- Thct the Inter-City ?arcel Service, 'Inc-, sball 
h~ve the exclusive right to collect shipments for 
the carrier within the City of Los Angeles. when 
such parcols (up to ~ woight oflSO,poUDds per 
package ~er delivery or shipment) are ~ddressed to 
any destination on'the line of c~rriers, authorized 
rouwe. and. the co.rrier o.grees wO file a rate 
sched uJ. e v;i t~ the 3.ailroad. Co::rmis sion ":of nine (9) 
cents per ptlcbga plus one (1) cent per.'pound. for. 
each pound weight or portion theroof. up to 'uno' 
incl~ding forty-one (41) pounds on ~~titios of 
pac~ges,or more, delivered per d~y," which sh~ll 
be the charge for the delivery of s~id pack~ges 
by the carrier and which the Inter-City Parcel 
Servico, Inc-, agrees to pay. 

4- Inter-City ?o.rcel Service. Inc., agrees to deliver 
to carrier not less than ten p~c~ges or deliveries 
per day per sp.ipment, e:xclusive of Sundays Ilm holi -
days. and it such ~inimum number of shXp~en~is not 
~1nt~1ned, carrier ~y charge Inter-Ci~y Pnrcel 
Service, Inc •• the ragular tariff rate. for the de~ivery 
to destination. ' 

5- ~rrier agrees to transport for !riter-City Parcel 
Servic(,r, we"""', ~ll shipments included ,0;0. its franchise 
route. . . 

'i 

6- Carrier agrees to purchase or fu.rni:sh to 
Inter-City Farcel SerVice, Inc- ~ proper' pncknge de-
livery car and ~t all times ,to keep sai~ c~r in first 
class conai tion.' 

7- Carrier agroes to ~ke a specified nwnber of 
doliveries over the entire rou.te as coverl~d by its 
operntive rights. 

8- ~eithor party to the agreement is to be considered 
~s the agent of the other party; nor either as a part-
ner of the other, the agreement being =ade exprosslY 
for the purpose of entering into c private contract 
fo~ the delivery of p~ckagQs which are collected ~ 
Inter-City Parcel Service. Inc., to be shipped to 
destinations on the route of carrier. 

9- Inter~City ~arcel Servico, Inc-~ is not bound to 
collect ~ and all packages which may be destined to 
pOints on the autho=iz~d routes of cnrr1er. but lnter-
City ~~rcol Service. Inc_, agrees to COver tho Los 
Angeles territory as efficiently ~s possible so that 
each and evary shipper deSiring to ship pazcels and 
packages to pOints located on tho ro~te of the c~rier 
will be satisfied with'the service rendered by both 
parties to the agreement. and the' Inter-City :E.arcel 
Service, Inc_, Will make overy effort to collect every 
:packago within the city of Los Angelo:s that may be' 
destined to pOints on the ro~te of the carrier. 
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" . 
. ' 

In th.o· working out of arran,geme:c.ts D.n:l: llgre~m.e:c.ts between 
.... ' . 

Inter-City Pa.rcel Service, Inc., an.d th.e carriers:operati:c.g 
.,. ... '. 

ro~tes from Los Angeles to adjacc:c.t territory th~arrangecent 

:proposod 01 the form of agreement hD.s be<::l:c. e:xte:c.d~d by the leasiIlg 

of eq~i:p::nent·~· In some i::~.tanceSt ta.e record Sh~~., eqtti.:p~nt 
r 

units ho.ve beenloo.secl from a carrier and then ope·rated. over th.e 
. .' 

line of such carrier, a ch~rge being made on an h.ourly 'oasis 

for the rent~l of the equipment during the time i~: wa.s operated 

on the carrier 1 s ronte, ano. ru:J. o.dditioool charge., for the wages 
.' , , 

• of the dl'ivel'j, said. drive;:: 'being 6cployed by the' 'Inter-City 

?~col Service, Inc. From the evidence and·eXhibits filed 
herein it apposrs t~t it i~ tho custom for !nter~C1ti Parcel 

Service, Inc. to rendar a monthly aceountiDg to each of tAG 

c.s.rriers ps.rtici:pating in the ::::oregoillg a.rrangement t' said. a.ccount 

crediting the c:lX'rier with the revenu.e aceruing D.:t: tariff rates 

for the t=ansportation of ~arcels and packAges~ Dedu.etionasre 

:sde for car rontal, wages of drivors and a charge for terminal 

e~ense. ~ho balance duo tho c~riar, if any, i~ paid by 
... 

monthly cb.e~k but if ::to. 'balance is due the cll.rr'i·or by roason 

of the e~~ensos above outlined exceeding the revenue the carrier 

has not boen required to Qoet the deficit. ~l~hough the record 

is not clear as to whether it is the intention of Inter-City 

Pv.rcol Service, Inc., to i tsol£ absorb these def·icits or to have 

same re~in as a cbargo against tho'carrier to be offset by 

future protits vlhic~ may accrue under the continued opera.tion 

under the existi~ arrangement • 

1rr. S'~ B. Cowan, Mamger of Inter-City Pareel Service, 

Inc-, testified that the corporation owned 8 or9 trucks and 
le~sed three trucks, and that the corporation could delegate 

s:tJ.y particue.r tr·u.ck to go ovor any route upon which a lease 

existed. 
-6-



From the record herein it is apparent that the: business of 
" . 

defendant Inter-City?srcel Service, Inc •• has be&n established 

as that of a forwarding compcllY. such company collecting packages 

and parcels in the city of Los Angeles aDd fo~mrding s~me to 

points snd destinations in the vicinity of Los Angeles by the 
use of facilities now oporated by existing carriers,which la.tter 

~re subject to the jurisdiction of the Railroad Commission by 

the provisions of the statutory law. Rates are, quoted by the 

Inter-City ~rcel Service, Inc., to shippers which cover delivery 

to destination, and such company collects shipments in Los Angeles. 

transports same to either its warehouse at such point or to the 

Los Angeles torminal of other defendant carriers. Shipments 

are then transported to dostination by said o~hor' defend~t car-

rie~usually under the parcel rates as appe~ing in published 

ta.riffs. Settlement of the carrier's charges under the tariff 

rates Dore made by Inter-City Parcol Service, Inc •• ,. and from the 

revenue s.ccr'O.iDg to the ec.rriar under the published ,·ta.riff rates 

there is deducted a terminal or pick-up charge for the service 

rendered by Inter-City ?~rcal sarvice. Inc., ~nd ~lso any chArges 

which may have accrued for leased c~s opersting on the routes of 

tho carriers and for the payment of driver's wnges on such 
.. 

leased. cars. which latter accord.ing to the record herein are 

~d.vanced by Inter-City ?~rcel Service. In~. for the account of 

the various carriers over ~hose lines the leased cars are operated. 

~ ill~stration of the package rates under which Inter-City ?arcel 
. ' 

Service. Inc., Ship consig~~ents over the lines of authorized 

carriers is shovnl by the ~ollowing extract from tha Local ~re1sht 

Tariff of Glendale Inter~ban E~~ress, Robert V. Eardie, OWner. 

(Su~plet:lent ~O.4 to C.R.C. No.3, issued June 2., 1926, effective 

Ju:o.e 5. 1926); 
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"?ACUGE llTES 

Packages weighing 16 pounds, or less, each, 
in lots of 10 packages. or more, from one 
consignor to one or more consignees. 

From Los ..lngoles (~erIJlina.l ~pot ) to Soll 
points shown in tcriff: Eate:~ One (1) cent per pound plus nine (9) cents." 

In the ~rrsngements 6ade for the transportation of packages 

and parcelS with the defendant carriers covering service over 

the1r routes, Inter~City ?$.l"cel' Service t Inc., a.nd sorne of the 

other defendant c~rr1ers have exceeded the prov~sions and 11mi-

tations contained in the Commission's General Order ~.67, which 

Gener~l Ordor provided for tho leasing of equi~ment by a~tomotive 

stage lines operating under the provisions of Chapter 213, 

Statutes of 1917, and a~endments thereto, and was effective 

~ngust 1, 1923, said order reading, in part, as follows: 
"IT IS EEREBY O~E.~, that all transportation'com-

panies as ,defined in chaptor 213. laws of 1917, aDd 
aoen~ents thereto, shall either own their equipment 
(proprietary control being deemed ownership) or lease 
such oquip~ent for a specifiod a~ount on a trip or term 
oasis, the leasing of equipment not to incl~de ~he ser -
vices of a driver or operator. All employment of drivers 
or oparetors of leased c&rs shall be ma~e on the basiS of 
a contract by which the driver or operator shall bear the 
relation of an employee to tho transportation company 
by whom snch o~orator or driver is engaged. 

TAe practice of leasing equi~mont or employing 
drivers or operators on the oasiS of compensation on a 
percentage basis ~nd dependent on the gross receipts per 
trip or for any period of time is hereby prohibited 
from the effective date hereof." 

The so-called leasing of some of tho eq~ipment, ~S reflected 

by the record herein, has not been in accordance with the pro-

visions of the Commission'c Goneral Order No.67. as above 

roferred to, in that drivers have not been employed on the 

basiS of bearing "the relation of an employee to the transpor-

tation company by whom such opor~tor or driver is engaged." 

Defendant c~r~iors. other th~n defendant Inter-City Parcel 

Service, Inc., have in some instances r.ad little, if any, con-
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trol over drivers who oy the Commission's regulation are required 

to be e~ploye8s of such c~rricrs_ 

The Inter-City Parcel Service. !nc-. neither owns nor controls 

any certificated operative rights, nor can such defendant in any 

manner particip~te in the operatio~ of any route, the rights for 

which ~re held oy ~ny of the defendant carriers. Vie, therefore, 

concl~de ~nd hereby find ~s ~ fect thst ~ control of oporation 

over the routes of ~ of defend~t c~rriers by operation of 

le~sed cars, or the emplo~ent of drivers thereon, by defendant 

Inter-City ?~rcel Servi'ce, Inc-, is in violation of the provisions 

of Chapter 213. Statutes of 1917, ~nd $mondments ~hereto and of 

the s~oseguent regulstions of this Ce~ssion regarding the less~ 

of e qu1p.:nent _ Violation of the Co~izsionts regulatiOns is also 

~de by any of other defendant carriers who have participated in 

the c~r leaSing arrangement and nave permitted defendant Inter-City 

?s.rcel Service, Inc_, to direct opers.tion of car.s .. o'ror their re~ 

. spective lines. 

Counsel for defendants in his brief contends, citing authorities 

"ii support thereof, that defendant Inter-City Parcol Service.Inc_, 

is, in its oporations, under the conditions herein st issue, a 

forws=ding agent and not ~ common c~rier and therefore not ~bjeat 

to tho jurisdiction of this Oommi:sion in that such jurisdiction 

is restricted by tho st~tutory l~w to tho regu~tion of a~tomotive 

transportation, ~s conducted ove~ the public highways for compen -

Tho eviience and record herein sustain such contention 

as regards the evident intent, of the incorporstQr~ of defendant 

Inter-City Parcel Service, Inc_. ~Dd of the managing offiCials, 

but in tho practiccl operation the status of a forwardingcom~ny 

has been exceeded to an extent making portiOns of the operation 

subject to the jurisdiction of the Commission ~s directed by the 

statutory law directing the Co~~ission to supervise and regulate 

automotive transportationa 



" 

~s regards the operative practices which require the rogulation" 

of the Co~ssio~ it is not proper to urga that if tho actual 

operatio~ of cars over the authorized route of's def~ndant carriar 

was deleg~ted to defendant I~ter-City Parcol Service, ,Inca, th~t 

it was still under the control of the authorized carrier through 

an ~goncy relation when the contract or agre~mentt introduced in 

oVidenco as representative of tho ~rr~oments and agreement be-

tween Inter-City Parcol Service. Inc., and other defendant carriers 

(Complaills.nt's Exhibit 1;0.2), contains an eipres~ provision 

~That neithor company shall be considered as the 
.agent of the other, nor s~ll either c~mpa~ 
be considered as a partner of tho other, ~·~*a" 

The sh~Wing of defendants ~s to the leasing of eqUipment and 

e~loyment of drivers indicates that but little effort was ~de 

by defend~nts to obsorve the requirements of this COmmission's 
-General Order ~'o •. 67, as hereinabove referrod to. and wo Core of.the 

opinion and hereby tind ~s a fact that violations of the terms 

of the Commi~sion's General Order No.57 have been :ade by defen-
.. 

dant Inter~City ?arcel Sarvica~ Inc., and other carrier defendants. 

After fu.ll conside:r~t ion of t~le record' a.na. the brief of 

counsel for defondants, we are of the opinion and hereby find as 

So fact that the complaint herein, insofa.r as it covers the matters 

of leasing of cars from end the' direction of o~er~tion of cars by 

Inter-City ?arcel Service, Inc_, over the route. or routes, of 

defe:ld~t carriers, Aa~ been j~stified ~nd the order herein Will 

req'l1ire the i:::Jmodio.te discontinusnce by defendtl.nts of st!.c'h 

practices ~s are hereby fo~d to be in violation of the ~rovi~ions 
of Chepter 213, St~~utes of 1917, end effective ~mendment3 thereto. 

In ~ll other respects, the order herein will direct a dis-

missal of the complaint. 

o R D E R 

?~blic hearings having been held on the above entitled com-

plaint, the ~tter having been dUly. submitted following the filing 
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of brief by counsel for defendants. tho Commission being now 

fully advised and b~$ing its order on the statemonts. concl~s1ona 

a~d findings of fact as appeuring in the opinion which precedes 

this order; 
IT IS ~~~3EY ORDE.~D th~t defend~nt Inter-City Parcel 

Service, Inc-, a corporation, immediately cease all directinri of 

routin,g of.a:oy cars, which. mA'::J" be leased by s~id defendant to 

any other defendant or dofend~nts for operation by said carr~r 

defe~dants over any ro~te or routes for which said c~rrier 

defendants are a~thorized; that ~id defendant lnter~City Parcel 

Service. l."lc;', immediately cease the practice of' employi::lg 

drivers for the operation of any car or cars leased by said defen-

dant to any' other carrier defendcnt or defendants and the payment 

of compensation to drivers while said drivers are employed in the 

operation of said leased cars in service on the route or routes 

of said carrier defendant or defendants, and 
I~ IS E3?3:3Y Fu?"T;:~:R o..UE?ED yhat ,c.s to a.ll other defendants 

herein, except1ng sa.id Inter-City Parcel SerVice, Inc., that said . , . 

, defendants ~nd each of them.. heroafter o:p,arate all C3.rs on their 

respective a~thorized route or routes in :strict acc~rdance with 

the regul3.tions of this CommiSSion which require thnt no vehicle 

shall oe o~erated over the a~thorized ro~te, or ro~tos, unless 

such vehicle be owned by the ~~thorized carrier or be leased by 

s~ch carrier under a contract or agreement on a basiS satisfac~ory 

to the ~ailroad commission; that the terms of this Co~ission's 
-

General Order No.57 roe~ding the leasing of e~uipment be hereafter 
strictly 

Lcomplied with in all res~ects; that employees on leased equipment 

~eed on oper~tive lines of ca.rrier defendants be employed directly 

by s~id carrier dofend~nts; ani that full direct supervision be 

hereafter exorcised by said defendant carriers ovor the operation 
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of thoir respective ro~te or ro~tes unless and until said carrier 

defendants, or any of them, will have sec~red written authority 

from this Commission for the le~se or transfer of s~id ~perative 

rights as required by the regulations of this Commission, and 

!~ IS ZR~BY F~T~B ORD~~D that as to other QStters covered 

by the complaint horein, ~nd as ~o all defend~nts as regards such 

other ~tters, this complaint be ~nd the same hereby is dismissed. 

~ Dated at San irancisco,California, this 1(~ day of 
''/ 

'1?Z' ..... "" . 
~. 1927. 
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